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GEOLOGIC NOTE· 

Prel·irninary notes on the Mesozoic flora from }/Iaran, Pahane;.· 

C.J. Srniley . 
University 0f'Malaya 

Plant rnegafossils were coll.ected recently frorn two locali-
ties n~ar Maran, .P~hang. The localities were discovered 
.originally by T-'nc.~e M. Ayob (-1968) during his study of the 
l"Iesozoic. se;dirnent.s in that area. The Maran section corre-
la.tes .litholqgically with the Midd·le part of. the Tembeling 
FOrMation·as described by Koop~ans (1968). 

Pla~t rnegafossils in the Maran collections include the 
followiIl:g 18 spec:i.~s : .... :, . 

Equise·{i.tes qf" burchardti Zami tes cf. !!legaphylla . 
Gleichenoides gag~~nsis Zamites n.sp_ 
Gleichenoides pantiensis Pelourdea megathylla 
Gleichenoides serratus Frene'lopsis rna. aiana 
Gleichenoid.es ~c:.f .• stenopinnula Coni tes spinulosus 
Gleichenoides n.sp. Curessinocladus acuminifolia 
Otozamites n.sp. Spheno epis ?Seguoites) sp. 
Otozam1J;es :.,gaBauens1s: Nageiopsis sp. 
Ptil·ophyl·lum· of ~ pterophylloides Carpoli thes spp. 

\Vhen the·t.wo Maran collections are combined as a co~posi te 
'. :f I ora·.,· they re·px.esent a blostrat:1graphic .. zone alMost identical 

to that of the cOM~osite flora frorn the Gunong Gagau area 
(Ko'no, 1967, 1968). The close floristic siMilarity suggests 
that the Gagau and Maran plant-be~ring sections are not signi
ficantly different in age, and certainly not the full period 
difference as suggested on Koopmans l correlation chart (1968, 
p. 39). The plant-bearing beds at G. Gagau are about equi
valent -in age to the plant-bearing<beds at :r.'Iar:ail, and thus to 
the nedial portion of the Tembeling sE'ction meaSured by h:oop-
Mans (his fig. 3, p. 28). .' .' . . . 

Loc.al stratigraphic posi tions (superposi tional re·lations) 
of the two rl[aran localities are denonstrated·by the, section 
measurements of Fnche Ayoh. Correlat~ons .w:fthtn -the belt. of 
·later Mesozoic sediMentation B,ppear to have a high degree of . 
probabili tybecaus'e of the close corroboration'· between Ii thp~ 
logic and b1ostrat:i,graphic correlations. Placement ill: tb:-e . 
world .·time· scale, however, is 'le.ss precise as this requires 
correlations outside the Malay ·,region· •. ,' An early Cretaceous 
age, fo,r the· Gagau-fl[arari floral ·zone is indicated for the 
foll:owirig reasons: (1) gleichenia ferns 'are not positively 
,known' in 'floras older than· Cretaceous, 'ah~ here the far.1.ily· is 

··:rep:tesented by five species; (2) the cupressoid conifer !. 
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Frenelopsis is a characteristic plant in lower Cretaceous .floras 
from North America and Eurasia, and here it is one of the dOI!l
inant· pti3-ntsin·1!hef.lo:ra;(3) the cycadophytes are mainly 
Jurassic-Cretaceous genera, but are most siI!lilar to Cretaceous 
species. This age assignI!lent of Neocomian conformsalf?o with 
a limited amount of palynological evidence sUf,gesting a Jurassic 

_:a,geJ:,...:f.or ·the lower part. of Koopmans 'Tembeling se.ction, and an 
early.Gretac~ous· age ·for wh(~d. appears "to. be 11:).ter:al equ::j.val~nts 
of the middle: portion of this ·uni t (the .Panti beds in Johore) .. 
It.~wotl.lo. seem that the Tembel:j.ng.and 1a terally-eql!oivalent units 
wereQ.eposi ted cOP1I!lencing in later JUrassic time ,with depo-. 
sition continuing into the earlY·Cretaceous. 

References:: 'Ayab, M., 1968.' Stratigraphy and sedimentology 
of the Tembeling Formation in the Gunong 

:' ,BeralJ, tai area, Pahang. Unpu bl. WI. Sc • Tl1esis , 
:,; Uri.lv·~·.-of Malaya, 150}·p.. ....... . 
. .' . K.on , no ,.'. -E., 1967. S0me·.·.,y6·ting.e.r. Ivreso·z·cli:c ·:·pJ.an ts 

·;frem .. Malaya. Ge 01.. &: ·pate.ont .•. : SOUtheast· As ia , 
~ . "13' 5 1'64 . :, .-:-;.,~ . . ,,{. . ....-......... ~~ .... .:::.., .. ·:;:.I.. .:-. ",- -- ~"-- -* ...... 

I ~~&P:~fi:6;;<E., 1968 • Addition to· ~:.oci~·"Yoiinger:lVIeso
.' '~··).r6f·cf.:plants frOM Malaya~ Geol. < &'P~eoiit~'-

.' '~ .. ·:Stnlt1ieas·t Asia,4i ... -,139.:.155..'''·',.... . .' . 
.... ..... ~ .... ....... .-~-'" ~ . . ...... ~.-...... -... .' ... . 

Koopmans ,B.N., 1.968,,· The. Tembeling Formation -
.. a lithos·tratigraphic. ,description (West Malaysia). 

Geol. S.oc'. M'alays'ia Bull.; 1, 23-43. 
. " 

~ :":',:ThEf:,d'eep' sea 'dTi 1,1 ing operations of the JOIDE.S project 
(J'oint" Oceanographic Institutions Deep Earth Sampling); coordin
ated by the Scripps Insitution of Oceanographyiil California', 
has already in its 'early stages produced exci ~:ing ,arid~highly , 
significant results. ; " :", . ' 

From reportsiri various magazine.::3" .and jOurnals " inc}-luding 
SCience, at least two 'drilling si'teshave'"yielded informa'tion 
wi thprofound implications Ior geologic theory.' The first of 
thes~ was on top of'one of the Sigsbee Knolls, sci,ail,roWld,ed 
hills t~at rise from the fl~3;"t surface of :~he Sigs~ee' Abys's~l 
Plain in the GUlf of M~xico. Here the drill penetrated'a' . 
typ'ical salt dome cap";rock, 'virtually proving that the knolls 
aresEtl t domes.. ~he implic'ations of this are endrmous, . 
whether it is interpreted to ':mean . that sal tdeposi ts can form 
in' deep :water (depth at .the site 'now is 11,74-6 t'eet), "or that 
the Gulf' of~rexic'o is a former shallow area, now' i'dtinde'red-' into 
the deptlis~" .'.. ': ' 



'J\. s:eC"cind 8i te' turned up Jurassic sedimentEi' ,the oldest 
:sed:::tIlient'ary, r~noks yet found in the deep ocean.' 

, , 'Further dri11ihgis proceedirig on a path that will 
provide a line of s:i:tes' across the Atlantic Ocean and may 
well yield critical evtdence 'on the hypothesis of II sea-floor 
spreading'." " ",' , 

"'After the' 'debacle o~ the II Mohole:'"Project, which died 
in a tangle of politics after a promising start, it is 

,enc'oura;ging to se:e dee'p sea sc'ientific drilling back on a 
suc~essfu1 'track.' ' 

" , PHS 

",. GEOL~GICj'Ji J:lAPFRS 1966 - A REVIE:W 

"Genlogical' .Papers 196'6, 'e~i ted by I:. Collenett~~, 
,G'E{ol'ogical §urvey Borneo Hegion, Malaysia" Bulletin 
8~ Government Printing Office, Kuching, 1967. 88 p. 
Price:': M~~' 10. ' 

'i{~v.iewed by C oS'. Hutchison 

This' bu,lletin marks' the beginning ofa new policy' to . 
publish papers on the geology' of East Malaysia ",'separately 
from the JanriuaT· 'reports. It ,c'onsists of 88' pages,. and 26 
unnumbere'd, pag'e'S 'of, photographic plates,. ,and sells in hard: 
covers fo-r .. ,N::i:;:::10 •. '. The fortlatis similar to that of former 
bulletins':'ant\/Ple'r!1oirsof the Geological Survey Bor'~eo Itegion. 

The bulle·tin .includes· a 'varied selection or ten papers on 
such topics as sed,)imentology, paleontology, strlictural geology, 
ecOnorrlic prospecting arid hydrothermal mineralization, "'leath
ering, glaciatidn t', FInd one pE'.per which masquerl3.de's '!=ts petro
logy. The quality" ·of the papers varies wid,elY'from verY 
high (for example. the ·first paper) to aby:s!!lal (the . fourth 
paper). ,The public?tion is ,well printed and set out, but 

"m,o$t· of the :photographic 'plates suffer from over..:.intense· 
blaqk and-~too high contras·t. The editor !!lay \'lell be cri ti-
'cized'for sOl'l6what unc'ritical ,acceptance of poor Material 
r:th~'; fou-:r.th:/p8.l>er'), and paper' 5' surely does not warrant 8 

.... photo·gra'!>hic:'pla.tes :t6illustrate e"brief note of narginal 
value ( orily fi' ::text-' pages )'. Future"bulletinsip: this' , 
se'liies could'·~well: benefit from More severe and cri,tical 
editing.?nd the cost of the publicRtion reduced by drasti-' 
cally cutting the number of photogrRphic plates without in 
any way detracting from the value of the bulletin. Never-
theless the present bulletin is a valuable publicRtion in 
that it contains several very useful papers which Make 
significant contributions to the geological litereture of 
Bast Malaysia. 

3 
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Pftper 1 by P oH .• Stauffer describes primary structures in 
the Crocker Fom.atfon( Te··rtiary) and dedu:ces;'turbidi ty currents 
ane. mas,s flow f/or' the ·d·eJjosi.tion mecha.ni'srns 0 . P"ale'ocurrent 
direct'fons 'indicate northward: deposi tioIi· • ." .. : . . . . 

'.'P·aper 2 bY' B.lt. 'KdO'pmans des'cribes' an ea:st.-we·st s:tructural 
trend: ~n theCrys'talline' BaseI!lent of the southe'rif islands :of 
Dar/el Bay and a chaoti9 structure in the oVE:;..clying Chert-Spilite 
Forma:tion'~: ," :;' 0'" • :: ';'.' • , '~.":' •. '. ,". '.' ; 

Paper 3 'by'" Koopmartef anq.' S.tauff·er illustrates 'many ',large 
and small" '-scaie··:gTa'o·ltaT= ;te'atures of Noimt Kiriabalu. '. 

:;?aper 4 by A.C. Pimm attempts to compare' 'the' Triassic vol
canic; rocks of" East and West Malaysia but fails abysmally. 
Such a. study must be based firmly on petrography, but none is 
included in the paper. His distribution map of Triassic vql
canic . rocks in \'i.est Malaysia contains J!lany errors by including 
severa;l Pale.6,~q.fc!-volca.l1;ic rocks; and OI!li tti;nK lsev-~ral Triassic 
locali·ttes ..... ':.~ljJl:ie:.ma:i!nY06nclus.:i:,Qn· of. th,e papeI<iS' that the 
varia t:i:on diagrams' indicate that the' "volcariic rock;s of the two 
areas belong to different petrographic province's f 'but the author 
las not even attempted::·t;o .. prove. that:the· rocks of anyone area 
~o:qg ~o. ~nesingle p~t:ro~r~phic pr~vince <. Th:is, ~~p~r would 
b.8.\e )e~n. ~prov.ed by r~lma~.nlne? unwrlt·t~n.· ... ; ........ . 

. 'Paper 5 byG.E • Wilford glves. a brlef des.cr'lptlon of a 
1t~~hering 'cll;riosi ty and"is:6yer-illusirated by :·SP.lates. . 

. .pa,per~; 'by J .M~ 'V.a:li" ,Deld;en anc'r.J .P·.Y .M. ·L.alanrie .·de· Haut 
sllows convin.cingly that· t,h"e variation in Wlter movement due to 

.'. lth~. different mons.oons has',had little effect on the sediments 
. alrd. the f'orarn:inifera in the· Baram Del ta:~ f' 

I. '.> '. Paper:t by H~i~LC:i . Kirk gives 'a 'useful SUI!1I!lary "of .hydro":' 
the~al 'omineralizatfo'ri inS'arawak and Sabahm relation' to . the 
varioU:~ igxle.6us." cycl'es~,' The' . author gives ~s ev-e'ral us eful 
sugge.~ti(;mS' 'f~r .future 'ore pros-pectin,g .. 

. :·.'papers· .8, 9 ,'and' .1 O· sUMmarize the res,ul ts of. investigations 
of "c'o'Pper.pro.s.pec·t~ ;l'oc~t'ed ·by geochemical 'anomalie,s *:ri' :the 
K<1rEJ.Il:g a·r.e·a: .(D~E·. 'Lewis), the. Mamut area (H:~J:.C·.· Kirk) and the 
:B'F.iPibangan valley (N :'J? .Yo Won-g-). : All three' areas 'arec1::i:ar~c
terized by 10\'1. grad'e c)rescfuiracteristl.cal1y':'O:t py.rite, 'chalco'
pyri. te . and quar·tz... :~he results of ali .thr~einve·stiga tions 
are discouraging and further work is 'recommend'ed, "'only' .in the' 
J.'iJamut .p~o"S:P?:q.t ,. in ~lie Kinabalu ~~·~tional Park; the' 'other two 
ar~ ,cqn.$ider.e'qg:f,no . e~Q;no~ic .i~por.tance. .: 

•• • - . . . ~ .' • • .!- • • • ~ • 

:.", .. 
. . " :. 

. . . ;. .-'~ .~. 
" .-

- ,', 



F,XTBRNAL EXiuvUNFR IN APPLIED GFOLOGY 

Dr. W.R. Dearman has been appointed External· Fxaminer 
in Applied Geology at the Univers:i ty of Malaya for a term of 
3 years, beginning with the· 1968/69 session.. Dr. Dearman 
is at present Reader in Geology at the University of Newcastle. 
He has had long 'practical exper:i,.·ence in e_.I.gineering geology 
with British Railways, where his work involved slope stability 
problems, aggregates, and large-scale· quarry development. 
His interests a+'~o.:j..nclude structu.+al geology, geology of ore 
depOSits, ore rriirieralogy, and geocheI'lical prospecting. Dr. 
Dearman is expected to visit Malaysia in Janua.ry 1970. 

Dr. Dearman's experience in slope stability is likely 
to be of special interest in Malaysia, not least to Professor 
Hai-le, whose house is' threatened by a recent land-slip at 
':Lorong J ?mba tan in Kuala Lumpur.; 

- NSH 

MEETINGS' OF ~ SOCIETY 

Ordinary meeting on 29 'November 1968: E.P. Hodgkin 

Dr. Hodgkiri~ who is Professor of Zoology at the Univer
si ty of West Australia" has recent~y'",spent six mO'nths in 
Nalaysia studying c.oastal eroSion-.by 'organic aotivi ty. His 
talk was ent i tIed "Recent !!larin.e 'erosion of liMestone on the 
COR.sts of Malaysia and V{est Australia", A synopsis follows. 

'·Descriptions of the zonRl arrangement of the fauna and 
flora on rocky, sea shores are usually confined to shores with 
a sloped profile~ . 

However, limestone shores often have a stepped profile • 
. This 'profile is 'best de'veloped in the tropics FIlld subtropics 
',and I'lay o'cc'Urin modifie,d 'forI'ls in higher latitudes. ·These 
features are characterist,ic of liMestone shores and only occur 
in very· modified forms with other rock types. ' 

These features are well illustrated by the Pleistocene 
coastal limestone, or dune rock, and coral rock of \-ves,t'ern 
Australia. The ,dune rock, a calcareous sand, is very soft 
above the level of spla.sh and often capable of being wind 
eroded. As dne approaches sea level the soft _porous rock' 
becomes ,very hard and not·porous. Bedding planes can· be 
seen to pas'S through this ·transi tion at all. angles and hence' 

. , thiseffec.t is not due tOJ a changing lithology but to·a 
"process' associated with. tne sea water. . ., 

., The ·wide platforJ!l (see diagram, next page), up to 100 
meters'. wide , rarely has any sand or rocks on i t,~ ,al though' 
p.Ie .. uts and.animals '.exist and hence there is' no 'material to 
aict as an abra'sive to cut back the coast. 

5 
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" •. J.' • 
. . ~.. , ..... : . . . 

. The' :sea has probably only be'en f;t tits present level :f:o·r· 
ftbou t; the order of' 5,000 years and' therefore the' formation. of 
the platforM has:' .. to-· be completed in this time. 

Kuenen put forward the idea of the sea cutting like a saw 
into the rock and acting through cheMical .proc.esses tn. the inter-
tinal range. Verstappen measured notches in coral 11Mestone 
blocks 1;;hr9wn .... ~P._~p:t:: .. :th~::~;~?:~~*_Q~ ·t~q.a1:_.!l.~~~P-i.~~;9.~.:g.~+~l>..:~:.~~.:}~l:l.ld 
e.f;ltimp.:ted a r.ate .. o;f',e;r.osio:Q. ()~ '2 cm. pe.r y~.¥Lr, .. ,qp.. ·?5 mej;ers in 
5, 000'., Ye.a~s;Q .: . .J1l, Australi,a a' rate of e!-i:os~.o;'4· of·O,_une·+.oc~ .of 
l.;'J~ pe.r··y;e..f\:!'! :¥a~:; :~fJ;e~).lred. in tht? notqA.i·.:.\I{~e~~:Pfle; .woul~l '~;x:pect 
tli~: rate'. pi: er.O{:lr~on. to. ;b~. gre~.test.. . ~.~n·c!·!3;.En 't.lle.r the 1!le~sure
m.~n·t;s; arid·:c~),.ciU;tatJons :are wrong, or o11h¢~ WO'pesses are. 
Th','olved." .. - , ..... . 

Hodgkin's 6.bse'rv;R.tions: 'suggested .that a. nW!lber -.. of different 
processes are at. WQTk:! '..iThese depended .upon:water··temperaVwre, 
a.nd hence variations with latitude would be .expe.ct;ed, as moted 
by' iGuilcnerij~ : and: the .level on the shore ." ."., . 

;"!:.: .Whe.rs· there ·.i·s soft·.porous rock induratioU' ·oc.curs· ·whe.n the 
ro·,"!.k.Qomes·in.:·:c·ontac-t withs:ea water. The soft;· ,rockJ,!lE!.y:become 

" ::f!rat:siiTely ·hf!.rdened' or coated: with a hard ,s'kin,,'Up t·o sev'e.ral '. 
inc.hes thick. .The. point of the visor .·is···~tery··}hard.,.: bt1,:t ·,the. 
ba-ck-'of·the·splash',.shelf which :is less·;exposed'to· sea, water is 
softer.: .'j The notch. and· subrlarine undercut :are:posS!ibly' 'fo~ed 
by corrosive ·processes of 8,: biologic: o·ri-gin.·,;I':: , .. ,' 

·:.The platform on; :the· dune rock shores i!s.· dlearly o·fero;...· 
siotral orig·in.· One poss.i-ble origin 'f'Or ·:the wide~ platform" 
depends on the formation' and. break-awaY'of' the vis·or.·.A ':no:tch 
and· visor are' fOrI!le'd, 'Wi th·t:he,·hardened surfacEF dis~,ussed 
abo'1e and erosion :proc'e'eds at the 'rate noted .. a b'dve' .::; .. Eventually 
in a violent storm the -visor. is broken away·,·;:'leaving the '~sof;t 
uncemented· rock' exposed· to erosion:. . The 's"ea·the.n: '.cuts back 
qui(~kly· Unt.il :'a stage is. reached when 'most, of: the erosional' 
power :of ···the· 'Sea- is dissipated on the p'J.atform .'and 'theexp'o.s:ed 
rock has time to beOOMe indurftted'and' onc'e R.gain .. res·is tant ~itO 



erosion and a n·n.tch is agail? developed. On this hypothesis 
the platform' i~~'fot=rne-d" in- a 's'eri'es-of rapid cut-backs and 
more 'static periods'. Ramps in the 'dune rock, sometimes with 

-:a cliff behind, prObably represent shores where a breakthrough 
has "re'cently .occu:r;.r·ed:9 + 

Another possibility is that in early post-glacial tiMes 
Sea level"was one to two meters higher than at present F.nd a 

'platform was'rou~hly shaped before sea level reached its 
presentmark~Dowh'r{ard erosion of 'about 2' meters to the 
present level would only require 2000 years (at 1 I!lI!l per year). 

Where tllere i~ a. cliff in hard liMestone, the profile 
... shouldshow ~. p.Qtch but little or no platform. This is the 
,case at .J?tila,u. La;ngkawi 0 

.. ', ~lle"·stl.rface of the notch, whether in hard or soft rock, is 

.covered ·:with,a~ga..e which penetrp~te the limestone to a depth 
of _:8 eV:e.r~:l -mfllimeters • The' algae are browsed by mollusks 
and ar~ being eaten" El-S fast ;as they grow. Mol+uscan fecal 
pellets contain rqck particles, consumed along with the algae. 
There is there.fol';'e a continual reMoval of the' rock surface, 
estimated at about '-1 mm per year. , 
" At Langkawi ,the rock is covered with barnFl.cles up to 

lV.IHV/S and under 'these the rock is honeycombed by the sponge 
Cliona and bevalve I!lollusks. , 

The no~ch. ~hei'ght above the plRtform depends on tidal 
range, and wav·.e:;fl.c--ti,on. In. sheltered pl8.cbs it hl?vs the height 
of 'the spring tf~e'-'range; wh~re' there is constant wave action 
it may be considerably greater. . 

.. In sUJllJllary, .. the following featUres of stepped liMestone 
snores. CE'..11 be noted o' The intertidal liI!lestone is always hard. 
~he'notch is caused. 'by biologic cQrrosion, the submarine 
undercut probably bY,boring animals,. and the platforM is 
residual •. These features are only possible in very Modified 
forI!ls in non-calcareous shor-es. Marine notches and holes 
made by boring'orgahisMs are good mm-Kers of former sea levels .. 

Color slides frOM 'tJestern Australia and Langkawi and 
SOMe -limestone sa.mples illustrated the talk. 

The discussion revolved around the biologic erosion on 
the notch and on the formation of the platform. It wa.s 
remarked that the shape of the notches in;dif~erent types of 
limestone were remarkably simila.r. Differences in algal 
flora possibly account for differential erosion ra.tes in the_ 
notch. Deep notches are "best developed in Rreas ,of com- ; 
paritively quiet water probably because in rough wfLter the 
visor is More readily r.eMoved. 

l~ .S. Haile proposed' a vote of thRnks and the meeting 
~hded at 6:20 p.m. Abotit 40 persons attended. 

- JDB 
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'brdinary I!leet'ing on 20 Decembe'r 1968: G. Ji;tcopson 
. . ~ . . .. 

,', A. meeting of.; :the S,Qciety, was held at 5,~ OO:.'p .m.· on ,the ?Oth 
of: 'December. in the Lect-ure' Ro-om of' the ,G:eol-ogy De,p~tl!lent',Uni-
v~rsi ty of Malaya. The Secretary, ~1r. W,.K. 1J-e,~" ,;tnt,roduced ' 
t_ ',e speaker;. ·M~.' Gerry 'Jacob.son, ':1.n Au~tr~).;ian geoiog.-:i..st who 
hb3 :been working for the PaJ;I't: year: wi th,the.· Gt:o,logical Survey. 
in East.: Malaysia . under . the AYA"prograI!lo ;' M!'.Jaco:bs(,lln' s· ~opic 
VIR "Bngineering geology: in:::East.Malaysia.·,.ti A sYPops,is 9:f his 

, 't'f;l;j :.c-.. fo-llows • . ,'. ': ' 
• : • ':.. • f .~.. • • .... • ••••• :. . • :..' .'. 

: In; Ea~J ~Ialays'ia, 'c"9nsj}d~re~bl~, c;eologica,l Survey effort . 
goe. into' as'sisting agricul tural,' 'forestry and civ.il engineer-

. inK J,evelOpClep.t 0;... De.v~~opment is .p+,oceeding 'at a,n: accelera.ting 
·'ra·i;~._ .. inSara.wa~ __ and S'f'tbah ° This inc1"ll:des, rOEl~d.' bui'1,ding, . l~nd 
deve),.opt'J,ent :Ipr,'-'~g:r:i;cul i;ure, 'buildings ,coast~J.., tac'ili ties, ,and 
other. 'asp(;c,t,s ., .. One 'of tlle 1.'e~rgest pro-jects, is' 'the, cOI!lp~Letion 
of.,ar-oad which will make' .it :possible to' drive' frOM Kuching to 
·SaIlda,lc8.P-... in "a:>:r:ew y~a;!:'-s ;0' ... 'T~e i!lOst""p;;itfimiit, part' of tpis' " 
prdje'ct', 'the'stretch :trOIn Rana:u toT~:iJui)id,,:i.s being copstruc-
ted now Wi th Austra,liM: hel,po', ., ;,: ,. ',', . 

The efforts of the;' Survey in relation "to deveJopment in-
"lute:" " ,j.' , .• ': .. ,:.' .'.' .• 

oJ ( 1,), Con~truction I!l?,terials: Supplies~::fir,e' dlff,~cul t.,to. ,.:tind 
;h~ca1iseinOs~ Of. E8ist,l:'1;8-).ay~;i.a is. un9-erlaip.: ';qy soft s ediI!lent,s , 
'whil~,., the hard igtieo,us'~nd I!letamorphi,c rO,cks' 'wh~ch 'do" occllr' ,are 
mai'rily in rugged a:i:'e'as' 'far from th~ sites,':"ofd evelopi!lent.·' W.est 
Sa;r-aV{ak i,s. the best ~rea! wi tb. trlany 'ncces'sible igneous rock' : 
b.o.;~~ pS5 '.,:, ;MOS.;ti s,eriouB. prd:b~em~ ar'e':encountered around Miri, 
where~:;t;oh~, .:pus t be imp,o,r~:~:~ from Kuching,' and a rou;nd Sandakan, 
where "g.db~,:is.t,o:h:e is 'so scarce that individual bl'ocks of sand-
~t0,rie: ::L':p, ~lui1p :brec:c'i:8. 'hav"e' to' be quarried 0 " " . 

.. ' 'CZ}'. ,w~ter sttpp.,ly:· . Despi te high rainfall, water supply 'is 
a, pro!bT.em ':in sOI!le area~ especially near the coast.. H-ere:" 
large riv;'e:,t:'s ~lr~; i;i~al" t b~p"ckish) ,while draina,ge' 'bE:Si,rier on" 
st,eep coasts 'are' tQb. smal], for a suffi,cient watersuppl.y. Kota 
Kinabalu already has to pipe wat'er froi!l 10 miles away, 'while in 
Santakan ground wa:te'r dev:elopI!lent froi!1.sands.tone :squife.rs is 
being inves·tigated.' 'Lack of wate'r is also'::a 'serious ,problem, 
in~ ,land scheI!les, whose:. sites are usually select'ed without reg.ard 
to \Tater. sup:ply. Ind'e:ed, the favorable sit-es: - 'areas, of. low, 
rol'ling topography -' are {o'ften 'lacking large'·riv:~~~~ : and, under
lai11 -by 'sh'ales',and 'are ':theref.ore precisely ,the' areas w:Q,ere'. 
wate:r:,su;pply is limit'ed •. Yet.t,r,eatment plant:s:;fQrQ"il:-:pa::lrr.l, 
scheITles require great amounts of. :water. " 

(3), Slope stability: With the increasing nUl!l,ber .of arti
ficial cuts be:Lng' ,made',' slope s,tabil'ity becom,e,s, a. ',!!lore important 
queEtion.-, In the past, the tendency has been 'to Make cuts 



. cheaply (steep), and simply repair them when they fEdled. But 
now, with modern earth-noving equipment, larger cuts become 
practical while repair becomes Plore expensive. So new cuts 
are made' broad, low-angle, and designed to last. Very little 
published data on slope stabi1.i,ty in tropical ar~Fts is avail-

r'.... able, so the Geological Surley has been n t ting and' cOMpiling 
data on faillires.in'·East Malaysia, with the hope that in a . 
few years' ti~e this can lead to the development of criteria 
fO.r ,810p'e stability under theseocondi tions. Under suitable. 
condit·ions,·-·alopeS as low as 10 may fail,and some houses have 
been da:rnat::ed or'destroyed this way. What can be done to 
increasefftabili ty? One can 1) lower the angle of the cut; 
2) put in rlrains to keep water off the area; and 3) plant 
yegetB;~io:p. ~o. help hold the ground. . '. 
. (4)'" Foundations: As most construction in Bast MalEy-sia 
has.~o faI..' "jeen sI!lall, foundation problems have not yet come 

'up verY'seriously, but with increasing developI;llent they:surely 
will. So far, simple piling to a hard layer has no~ally 
bee.n adequate.. . In the future, friction piling and concrete 
raft foundations will have to be used more, especially 'as 
reclaimed coastal land is built on. 

Fngineering geology work is likely to incre.ase markedly 
in the future, in East Malaysia as: in other t:treas. The 
.qeological Survey, at present the only grou.p of trained geo

--'!logists on thE.' scene, must be prepared to fill this need. 
The I..'ole of the engineering geologist is sometimes dif

ficul-L ." :H'e 1i1'lSt be asked for his opinion, must be consulted. 
H~ caIlIfci-:t:·;11,.sua1lY take the initiative (except where a real 
danger is' 'going. :.wmot:Lced, in which case he has a duty to 
point it .~6ut) •. ,.:. ':He I!lustdevelop good relations with E;lngineers 
and builders,' \.'(ho gener,ally knm'l little about geology and have 
to be convincedo"f the use of its application in their work. 
This convincing has to be. done in non-te-chnical-.languag.~:, as 
they are laymen to geology. The effort is, however, well 
worth the while, .. since good cooperation between 'geologists 
and engineers can be very fruitful and valuable in the course 
of development. 

Discussion ::. '.' '. " ... :" . 
h .• }i.G. HOEJking: Is the concrete used for foundations in swamps 

not attacked? . - '.' 
.. G.J. : I af3sume not, or it wouldn't be used. OneP.lust be 
--careful that aggI.'egate used is not susceptibl'e' ·to ·corrosion 

as well. 
e .H. Yeap: Do igneous rocks in general provide more··stable··· 

fO'l.lndationo?· 
G. J.': Igneous rocks develop a thick weathered zone which be~' 
~ves as a homogeneous Mass and nay fEl.il on slip-circle 

9 
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·sur,fRces ..S·~dimentaryrocks. typ:j,..c&lly .. fai~ along; !3orne,.geologic 
structuralpl·ane. .: .. ' . 

. .. 
"ItT,.K. 'Lee:' Where~ .f;a"il:ur~ is.' nlong: a :ge ol.·ogic . plane. /. can pol t~' be 

. v-.S"e'd to. hold' the sJ;op'e?' . '. . ... , 
G~·J.:·· .' Yes," but th.r~{ 'is" expens'fv'e;~'; ... '. 

~ Haile: Has··th:e;e :~~~:~ ;p;~.g~·e~·~': tow~~~'iocal production of ' 
9:eMentJ. ' " .' : . . 

G ~ J:,= . A.. Jime.s-tone .on,.,:~.n;· .O-:s,land off the north tip of Sab.ah is· 
. ·unde:,r; :leas·e , .. and,.: t;hi!?:r~.' are rumprs of possible dev,elopm:ent 

elsewhere:, bu~ nothi~g de;fin,;i te;:~:. Perhaps., j;he local·demand is 
not yet: suffit;}ientto ..j,us:tifY' the,. very lar.gB··. e;x:pense' ofbuil-
ding .. Etcement pl.ant o' . .' . 

1\'1.1:. Choo: How ex.tensively· 'is live coral used. for roads, and 
how' good is it. ,for, this' purpose? '. . .' . 

G.o -L.. :" It is 'used' onlyi'n 'coas, tal to~s,.. ~n:d' .on' a s~8:11 .·scale • 
.... : It is· not -very good m,Rterial'~'~ '" ':'.; :. 

'. . i":'. . i . . ; j t.~... :: . . .:. . ~ . . .". . ~ ". : .. ", . . ..... 
C.R •. Yeap; ,)i/hat. ;is' the be~.t··ro.ck for aggreg.ate ;-. gabbro or 

granit.~.t?:;:~~~· ." ;'\~ :::. ':' .:, .... ' .. : . 
.9-.I.:_: Both os those are sui table.: .for aggregate:'. . .-:,.";.'.' .- ,. 
N. S .!' Hai1;e:. '. Ba~ic: rocks are· usp.ally c·9.nsid~red .. better.,·because 

the free q~rji~" dOe:s not! bind··.w-e·ll.. ':., ,." ":.-.~.:; 

.I:' .li". 'Statiffer;' Hay':&" ~sj)eci~Al I>1'~ b;t'~m'$ '~~en~n;pourit ~r~'({ ih buil-
d,ingbridge's for'. the'!3e'irlajor' new' rbads?~ .... . 

G.J .. ::./ Y,e,s:, b·r"id.g:es ':hr~~.::·{1.:.·riiajO"r .pr.ob"+eb~ Tn the stretch fro~ 
.. KuC'hing' to' Semanggong"it was.: necessary to" build .. nine major 

bri'dges·~ .. :. The alluvium Is generally deep ,. crea'j;'ing cupport 
pro~lem~·~::~.. T~e: !?t..i te,'ti~9,n used is that a b~ria:ge m\1.st be aple 
to surv~ve:. the once·"'in,:,",a:"':oentury flood', so they have to b.e . 

'bl,;dl:'t high:~';wnich:Ihi;~ki9's' then also mudllong'er';~ , '. '.' ' .. 
j ,;" , .. :." .. ~ .... i:" . . ~.' .".!' ; ..... :" '~'. '··'.i' ~ :) ... " . 

It:.K,, ;Lee:··· H.a:ve:.geophysi.c~l.:methop:s been :use(i·i~·~ny· pf .the~e·, 
problems?,;·.. '. ,". ,. . ,- " ' .. :, 

Q..!..cL!.: N·o.t . rnu~h: tip' to now:,;':;:· Ge,ophys:loal m.etho~s"· ~a+,.~ ~e:lCpel!1.s'iv~ 
and .require: special equipmen~:· a;nd t:r.ai:p.ed. peo,ple·). wh;ic!;l. the, 
Survey at present does not have.' .... : ' ... :: 

C.-W.E.H. S!"lith: Has the Survey been consulted in.p.+,obl,em$ of 
defore.~ta.tion? 'r " ... ' .~ i.~ ~~'.' '. • 

G;J.: No. In the CRse of most logging operatfons'~'i,::'lt""is no't 
-----p-Frmanent clearing but !~ perI!lanentforest!.'· w;hich:. i·s allow~~, :~o 

grow ·baQk na tllrally:·.: . .... 

C.H. Yeap: Can one use river sand for concrete? Or' is it too 
slipp.ery?~ . ..' ..... " ,. 

g.J.: Yes, s orne sand is in fact needed in concrete •.. '-Angular 
.~;J;'agJ!lents ar~ be·i;ter than··t'o1L.YJ.ded ones. .: ~ . 

'. ~ ........ f . . ; 

". 



N.S. Haile: In some parts of Sarawak, there just isn't Much 
sand, and what there is may be to'o firie grEt.ined. 

Mr.' T. Suntharalingam prOposed a vote of" thanks to the 
speaker, and'the fleeting-then adjourned. Ahout 20 members 
Rtt~nded. ' ' , 

" , "During ,tea befor~,: the, 'meeting, rleMbeL's were able to ex
amine a sp?cial exhibit prepared by Mr. ~i'.P.Y. Wong of the 
Geological Surv.~y~ This exhib;l t, in Maps and photographs, 

, showe,d, the evolution., of the l\lE'.Mut copper prospect in 8abah, 
, :frOM early reconnais'srulce surveys 'of several yeprs ago, which 
,revealep. the first anomalies:". to, the present intensive devel
opJ11ent wOl'k: by the Japanese company' awarded the rights 9 

: NEWS OF TH'" SOC IETY 

New Members, 
~..;.:-.==.=~ ' .. ;", 

. , At. its me'etings df' 16 and 30 DeceMber 
,',:'1969, th~' Council elected the following to 

. Society (A = As'socia te MeMber; others Full 

Andei,.J ~,p ;:"(A) Singh, J. 
BiswaB~,B. Starr, S.G. 
Douet,B .. M". (A), Tan, K.M. (A) 
Dunham,,~ K .. C. \~ilson, R.A. 

- PHS 

1968 and '14 JRnuary 
MeMbership in the 
metTlbers) : 

Edwards" 'N.: v . 
Gowd-a.,,~oS~; '" 
Park~r,·J.~. (A) 
Seetharam" R. 

Documentation s'ection, Australian 
Aquitaine Pet:roleUI!l Pty."Ltd (A) 

'. 
'" Geology Library, Universfty of 

Texas (A) 
,-, k reminder~ ., 

Members are reminded that the Annual General Meeting will 
be held on 31 January, in the Geology Department, University 
of Malaya. In conjunction with it will be two Discussion 
sessions, on "Problems of Mesozoic geology in Malaysia" on 
31 January, and 'i ProbleMs of mineralization and mineral pros
pecting tn Malaysia" on 1 :!!'ebruary. In addition, the annual 
Presidential address will be delivered by Mr,. Olander on the 
evening of the 31st, and a special dinner will be held on the 
evening of the 1st. It is hoped that as many members as 
possible w::_ll attend these functions. 

\ 
\ 
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A NOTE' FOI( TiN., PROSPF6Tb~S'" , ' 
~." .. ". . '. 

.-_. • ·.M ••.• O:"· 

C " 

, ",: In, conolusi'on I,' :w.ould • a,p,pea:L, to "prospectors to remember 
})ost~ri ty 'in ;~~c,,~rdi:ng, tp.e,ir': res,lilts.,', ,'A sCi,ienti,st, trained to 
ry~e every detail, because he is taught that, they may"proye 
uJexul someday, perhRps sees things i~ a dif.f~rent light: perhaps 
h,' 'views pbste'rity' i~ a ,dif1;erent light. ' ' N'everthel€'ss it is 
11.( -ped' that';"i ti: is' n'ot,useless to suggest: that results that .. may be 
unattraC:'tiye to 'one individual ,or' one company,' JIl'ay prove at
trr":ctive ito anot¥i¢r individual, another company, or posterity, 
an.:~' thateve'n negi3.tlveresul ts should be recorded', to save ' 
'po~ 'teri ty the expense' 'bf prospecting the;:grouna again. At 'the 
time of" wri ting !Elr!J.' engaged' em an attempt to discover whRt 
amounts ,<;>f prospecting has been done in Kinta, and with a few 
excep'tions, no details can be obtained at all, because they 
were not recorded. J\. leaseholder says he, put down ,so "ffifl.I\l:Y,: pits 
or bores and that there was not enough tin'to ITJake working" the 
land profitable. He very rarely knows anything f;l;b,out ... ,:t,ne value 

",pe'r cubieyardo';:':! Rec.pr~s ,of pro~pecting should contain the 
followd.ng-. informa,tiqn: " the date 0:f .boring, 'th.e rela"tt:ve pasa tion 
of the - bQ';r:-ie:~:,."the ~el>th ,of the bo,r.:~~', the v.a.tUe, J?ow~r~ier'! 'sinall' 
it Play be, of each sample in ka:tis per cllbic yard shown a:t its 
pro)er depth, the nature- 'Of· the' bedrock,' the, nfltu:r..e .of the ground 
bored, the nature and size 'of the tools used" ,p.nd' the' name of 
the kapala in charge' ... " Usefu-l~ addi tional in~oma.t-ion 'would be 
the grade of the ore 'cte'termined' 'by standard- siev€s,' and the 
,~~~J,re, gf" tp.~ hB¥vY :~~[>uri ties. The samp1.'es: should, always be 

; ,assE,yed. J.l~ll~ess' 'it ,.is d)bv,ious; t1;lat no heftvy iI!lpuri-ti-es are 
p'r~r ent-~. . ' , ,,: ,- . . , " 

r .. '.' . ",:' _ J.B. SCT'i yenor 
'''Notes on prospecting for tin-ore in the 

Federated l'Ialay States" "', 19,1,1 , _p. 23-4 
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